Ips pilifrons , n. sp-Length, 4½-5mm.; width, l ½ mm . Larger a nd sto uter than pini, with the sutur es more strongly angled, the elytral strire impre ssed , the elytr al fot erspaces punctur ed, the front with a .dense mass of short hair s, and the declivital armature of t he pini type. Color, dark reddi sh to nea rly bl ac k.
The front of the femal e is convex, granulate above and in front of the eyes, punctured on the sid es, with a swo llen a rea in front presenting a flat, oblique, ant erior surfa ce , whi ch is cove red with a circula r , dense ma ss of short , ye llow or brownish ha irs. Th e front of the ma le ha s th e pubescent a rea of the female rep laced by a convex densely gra nulat ed area, m oderate ly pub esce n t, with long ye llowish hairs . Th e a nt enn a ! club has t he first sutur e bisinuate, t he seco nd sha rpl y a ngled in fron t, not prolonged, the t hird sutur e angled but ofte n indi st in ct, a nd t he sutur es stro ngly recurved at the sid es.
· Th e pronotum is short er t ha n t he elytra, 2: 2½; longer t ha n wide, 2; l ½ ; broadly rounded behind; slight ly rounded on the sid es, · a nd grad ua lly na rrow ed cep ha lad or subp ara llel · for ove r t hr eefourths t he fengt h , then rap idl y narrowed a nd ro und ed in front; with t he disc . rather coa rsely roughened in front; coa rsely a nd deep ly punctured behind, but not very densely except on the sides, and clothed with light slend er ha irs on t he sides and in front.
The scute llum is ve ry sma ll a nd distinctly cha nn elled . Th e elytra a re punctate-striate, with the st rire di sti nct ly im pressed a n<l wider on the di sc; the punctures of t he discal st rire la rge, deep , subqu adr ate, and usua lly closely plac ed; t he pun ct ur es of t he latera l st rire usually distinctly sma ller t han t hose of t he d isc, a nd near t he latera l ma rgin somet im es eas ily confu sed wit h those of the inte rspaces, which a re t here small, num ero us, and irregu lar; the sutural t rice deep, variab ly widened towards the declivity; the inter spaces convex, with setigero us p un ct ur es, sma ller than those of the st rire, usua lly exte ndin g from the base to the · declivity; the punctures of the first two int erspaces rath er closely placed; those of t he third, fourth a nd fifth more dista nt , except near the declivity; t he first two int erspaces with gran ules which become much larger near the declivity, with sma ller gra nul es intermixed; t he remaining interspaces from the sixth outward confusedly punct ur ed and granulate at the declivital margin. The declivity is deeply excavated, coarse ly and confused ly pu nctured, not pubes-f\. cent, with t he sutura l interspaces raised and the elytra dehiscent \A., at the tip. The declivital teet h are coarser than in pini, and the r acute ap ica l margin is usually more strongly produced. The elytra are clothed with light, soft hairs, rather dense along the sides, around t he ma rgin of t he declivity, a long the base and along t he sut ur e, but sparse on the centra l areas of the elytra.
The type is from the Co rn ell University Co llect ion. Colorado;<;> . Th e bees in t he Briti sh Mu seum are now being rearranged by Mr. G. Meade-Waldo, who has sent me for dete rmination a numb er of spec ies, some of them Canadian.
In recording them, I give t he access ion numb ers, which show when they were received at the museum. Thu s, 99-303 mea ns access ion 303 of the yea r 1899 . It will be seen that t he three species of Osmia here introduced as new were received at t he museum in 1844, more than 20 yea rs before t he birth of t heir describer.
Other spec ies were received at t he mu seum long before they were describ ed in t hi s countr y.
Megachile femorata Smith. Megachile vernonensis, n. sp.-c;> , Length, about 11 mm . ; black, with long dull whi te hair ; a nten nre not en larged at ape~; eyes gree n ; a nterior coxre wit h short but well-form ed spin es, largely hidden by hair; anter ior femora broad, smoot h, concave and ferrug inous beneath, above with a rather obscure red patch; hair on inn er side of ta rsi pa le orange; sides of ve rt ex with black hair , b ut none on t horax above ; apica l ca rin a of sixth abdo min al segment wit h a la rge ro und ed (sem icircular) emarg inat ion, t he margin on eac h sid e of it jagged with short irregular teet h ; morphological apex of sixth segment with four short dentiform projections, the middle ones not quite so near to one another asto the lateral, the margin between the middle ones convex . Almost exactly like the male of M. cleomis Ckll., but differing in the · apex of sixth segment (cleomis has the middle teeth considerably nearer to one another than to the lateral, and the margin between them concave), and in having the densely granular concave upper surface of sixth segment so feebly white-tomentose that the tomentum is only visible in lateral view (cleomis has thispart den sely tomentose); the hair of the face has a creamy tint, instead of being clear white as in cleomis. The lateral ocellus is a trifle nearer to edge of vertex than to nearest eye. 9 .-Length, 11 mm.; mandibles 4-dentate, reddish apically; eyes light green, narrow; clypeus shining, closely punctured, itslower margin straight, a transverse depression above the margin ;. vertex with brown hair; a bdomen with white hair-bands; sixth seg ment sloping (not concave) in profile, with coarse black hair , its apical third with very fine white tomentum; ventral scopa white, . entirely black on last two segments. Very lik e a small M. cleomis,. but distinguished by the wholly black hair on last two ventral seg ment s, the narrower eyes, and the last dor sa l abdominal segment as described. Also near to M. generosa Cress., but considerably sma ller, and with the sa me distinctive characters as those separating it from cleomis. M. anograe Ck!!., another similar spec ies, isat once separate d by its brilliantly shining sixth abdominal segment, . with coarse black hair to the apex.
In Friese's tab le (Da s Tierr eich ) the female run s nearest to M. addenda, but Robert son describe s addenda as having the margin of clyp eus denticulate, while only the last ventral segment of abdomen has black hair. The male run s best to M. texana, i.e., Cresson's mal e texana which appears to be cleomis.
Hab. -Ve rnon, Briti sh Columbia (M iss Ri ca rdo ). Th e type · (male ) taken July 7, 1902; the female, Aug. 18, 1902. Thi s ispossibly to be considered a subspecies of M. generosa, but with the · ev idenc e ava ilab le it seems a di st inct species.
Megachile montivaga Cresson. Osmia novaescotiae, n. sp.-9, Length, about · 9 mm.; head rather large, dark stee l-blue, densely, punctured; mesothorax and ' scutellum more tinged with greenish but pleur re and metathorax dark blue; abdomen short, broad-oval, shining steel-blue; hair 06 head greyish-white, pal e fusco us on middl e of face; hair of thorax white, with a creamy tint above, a nd no dark hair int ermixed ; tegulre piceou s, with a greenish spot in front; win g;; du sky hyalin e, reddi sh, dista nce from base of first s.m . to in sertion of first r.n. as great as lengt h of first t.c.; b.n. going ju st basad of t.m.; legs reddish blac k, not at a ll meta llic, with pa le pubescence, reddish on inner side of ta rsi; abdomen close ly but rather sha llow ly punctured, t he punctures going nea rly to t he ma rgins of t he seg ments; sublate ra l region with quite long black hair; ve n t ra l scopa black. The tjypea l ma rgin is entir e, a nd t he ma ndibl es are 3-d en tate; the area of metat horax is densely · gra nul a r basally, but more shinin g ap ica lly.
Hab .-Nova
Scot ia (Ent. C lub ), 44-12. I have been much perplexed to decide whether this could be the fema le belonging to t he ma le fr om ova Scot ia described as 0. simillima by Smith. Thi s may ind eed be t he case, but the type of simillima mu st he considered to be the fema le, which may not be conspec ific with the mal e. S mi t h says t hat the fema le simillima is so like t he E urop ea n 0. caerulescens t hat it is difficult to di st inguish ; but novaescotiae is eas ily sepa rated from caerulescens by the broader , less de eply punct ur ed abdo men , without w hi te marginal frin ges or ba nd s. In our fa un a it is 0. purpurea Cresso n, which closely rese mbl es caerulescens. * In my brief notes on Smi th 's types, I obse rved t hat accor din g to Robertson 's tab les t he fema le type of simillima v,as a n 0smias. st r ., while the ma le was a Monilosmia.
Dr . Graeniche r has, howeve r, obtai ned at Milwaukee, Wi sco n in , what he rega rd s as t ru e simillima, a nd has bot h sexe from t he ne st. The mal e of this spec ies is a Monilosmia, bu t t he female h as a black ve ntr al scopa a nd clypeu s wit h ent ire margin, qu ite co ntr a ry to Rob ertso n's defin ition of Monilosmia.
Th e Mi lwa uk ee fema le are larger than novaescotiae, with a dark gree nish abdomen, and the hind mar gin s of t he seg< men ts more broad ly smoot h . Th ey a re ve ry unlik e 0. caerulescens. Th ey ha ve the ha ir on inn er side of midd le tib ire black; in novaescotiae it is pa le, with a redd ish tint. The b .n . goes more broad of the t.m. than in novaescotiae. There is no doubt, I think, that the Milwaukee "simi llima" i di st inct from novaescotiae, but I find that except for the mailer amount of dark hair on the head (a var iab le cha ra cter) it is scarce ly or not to be separated from the weste rn 0. densa C resso n . This probably exp lains why we have neve r been ab le to find a male for densa; *Ca n it be that 0. p11rp1trea is cmrnlescens? From the Briti h Mu seum I have a female marked 1 orth America, 40, 4-2, 484, a nd it is quite imp oss ibl e to distinguish it from European cmr11lescens, while, at the sa mP tim e, it ag rees with C,esson 's description of p11rpurea. I t has t he shiny m2tat horacic a rea of cmrnlescens, which Smith expressly sc1y3 is want ing in simi llima .
it is doubtless of the Mon ilosmia type. 0smia chlorops Ckll. and Titu s, which occurs in the same localities · as densa (e.g., at Florisant), and like it visit s Pentstemon, is doubtle ss the male of densa . It i hardly different from the Milwauk ee "simi llima ." 0. novaescotiae, compar ed with a numb er of spec ies which hav ewhite hair on the pleura in the female, differs (1) from albotateral?"s by the deep blue (not green ) abdomen, total absence of black hair on vertex, etc.; (2) from coloradella by the non-m eta llic legs, abdomen see n from above showin g black hair projecting at sides, etc.~ (3) from dens a by a bsence of black hair on fr ont, blue abdo men, etc.; (4) from dubia by the shi nin g middle of me sothorax, large ly pal e hair on legs , and blue abdomen; (5) from faceta by the simpl e clypeus, e tc.; (6) from fe lti by the much sma ller size, dor sa l abdom ina l seg ment s sculptur ed a lmost to apex; (7) from melanotr icha by th eblue, mor e densel y sculptur ed abdo men, and absence of black hair on vertex; (8) from p entstemonis by a b ence of coarse black hair on head and vertex; (9) from pha celia e by absence of black hair on vertex and scutellum , a nd blu e abdomen.
0sm ia subarctica n. sp.-<;?, L ength , nea rly 7½ mm.; da rk stee lblue , t he femora a nd tibi~ meta llic, the tarsi piceous; head rath er larg e, densely punctur ed , cly pe us a nd sides of face a fine da rk blu e; clyp ea l margin entire; mandibl es tridentate; flagellum obscure ferruginous beneat h; hair of clype us black, but of sides of face white; hai1of vertex pa le, but front wi t h a slight in termixtu re of fusco us ha irs; h a ir of t horax entire ly rather dull white; mesot horax a nd scu tellum closely pun ct ur ed, but shinin g;a reao f metat horax dull a nd gran ula r ; teg ula! da rk rufopi ceous, blu e in front; win gs du sky hyalin e; b :n. exact ly meetin g t.c.; ha ir of legs la rgely blac k, br ow n-bl ac k on inn er· side of tarsi; a bd omen moderate ly shinin g, with sha llow sc ulpt ur e, dor sa lly with ext remely short a nd sca n ty ha ir , white at sides ;. n o ha ir-bands; ve nt ral scopa black, with coppe ry tints.
H ab.-Hud son 's Bay, 44-1 7. C losely relate d to 0. pentstemonis Ck ll. , but sepa rated by the ab ence of da rk hair s on t horax above, a nd the less hinin g ab dom en . It is perhaps not more t han a sub spec ies ·of p entstemon is, but I have a series of t he latte r , a ll loo kin g different from su.barctica. 0. subarctica, compa red with ot her spec ies hav ing white ha ir on t he pleura of the fema le, differs t hu s: (1) From albolateralis by the meta llic legs, mu ch ma iler size, e tc ; (2) from coloradella by dark hair of middl e of face, etc.;
(3) from densa by t he meta llic legs a nd mu ch small er ize ; (4) from dubia by the meta llic legs, etc .; (5) from faceta by the mu ch smaller size, impl e clype us, etc.; (6) from felti by the mu ch sma ller size a nd meta llic legs; (7) from melanotricha by the meta llic legs, ab ence of long black hair in ubl ate ral region of a bdom en , and na rrow er head ;:
